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NEW! HEINE BETA® 200 LED VET F.O. OTOSCOPE

Insufflation port for  
pneumatic mobility testing

BETA 4 rechargeable 
handles with latest Li-ion  
technology offer more than  
double the capacity (no memory 
effect) compared to previous  
NiMH rechargeable batteries,  
rapid charging* and an additional  
charge status indicator**
 *  BETA 4 NT (Li-ion) typically 2 hrs. 

BETA 4 USB (Li-ion) typically 4 hrs.

** only for BETA 4 NT, BETA 4 USB

Solid metal
construction

Specially developed lens 
for veterinary medicine. 
Focal length is designed  
specifically for use with 
longer specula.  
Magnification: 2.5 x

Swivel lens  
allows for  
instrumentation

Distal Fiber Optic 
(F.O.) with 
homogeneous 
LEDHQ illumination. 
Continuous  
brightness control  
up to 77,000 lux with 
tip (4 mm)

The ideal instrument for the examination of the auditory canal of animals. The exclusive brightness along with the shape  
and length of the specially developed specula allows for a quick and thorough examination of animals with a longer ear canal. 

[ TECHNICAL DATA ]

Catalogue number G-008.21.250

Power sources HEINE BETA 4 rechargeable handles (3.5 V), HEINE EN 100 Diagnostic Centre

Optical data Opt. Magnification = 2.5 x

LED Colour temp. typ. 3500 K, working life typ. 100 000 h, typ. CRI >– 97

[ ACCESSORIES ]

Reusable SANALON S specula [01] 1 set = 3 pieces (Ø 4 mm, Ø 6 mm, Ø 9 mm) Art.No: G-000.21.213

BETA 4 NT rechargeable handle complete with Li-ion rechargeable battery and  
bottom insert [02] Art.No: X-007.99.396

NT 4 table charger without handle, with adaptor [03] Art.No: X-002.99.494

BETA 4 USB rechargeable handle complete with Li-ion rechargeable battery, bottom 
insert, USB cord with medical approved plug-in power supply and handle rest Art.No: X-007.99.388
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